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Atlantic Ocean, such v.essel importing the same
shall not be obliged to perform quarantine,
but shall, on production of' such declaration
to tbe.Superintemlant, or his Assistant, or to the
principal or other Officer of the Customs as afore-
said, be admitted to an entry in the usual and legal
manner; but if it shall appear that such enumerated
goods, wares, or merchandizes, or any part there-
of are of the growth, produce, or manufacture of
any of the countries last mentioned, or if no such
declaration shall be produced by the master or other
person having the charge of such vessel as afore-
said, then the Superinteudant of quarantine, or his
assistant, or the principal or other Officer of the
Customs authorised to act in that behalf as afore-
said, at the port or place-at which such vessel shall
arrive as the case may be, shall take care th^t every
such vessel, as well as the officers, crew, passengers,
and the entire cargo on board the same, shall per-
form quarantine, according to the nature ol the case,
at such and the same places as are hereinbefore ap-
pointed for the performance of quarantine tor the
same time, and in the same manner as vessels, their
Officers,, crews, passei'gers, and cargoes, coming
from the Mediterranean, or from the West Barhary
on the' At lan t ic Ocearr, with clean bills of health,
are hereinbefore respectively required to perform
quarantine.

Provided always, that if the Master or other per-
son having charge of any vessel coming from any
port or place whatever at which there is no regular
establishment of quarantine declared sufficient by
His Majesty in Council, shall bring with him a de-
claration on oath made by the Owner, Proprietor,
Shipper, or Consignee of such vessel, or of the
goods', wares-, and merchandizes on board thereof
respectively, before the British Consul^ or Vice Con-
sul residing at or near such port or place, to the same
purport and effect as aforesaid, t h a t then and in such
case the.declaration so made as last aforesaid, shall
have the like force and eflect to all interns and pur-
poses whatever as if attested and sworn before a
Magistrate in manner aforesaid.

XXXIX. And it is hereby further ordered, that
all vessels arriving in the ports of the United King-
dom, or the islands of Guernsey* Jersey, Alderney,
Sark', or Man, having come from the Mediterranean,
or from the West Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean,
which, with their Officers", crews, passengers, and
cargoes, shall have previously performed quarantine
in the lazaret of Malta, Ancona, Venice, Messina,
Leghorn, Genoa, Trieste, or Marseilles, shall upon
their arrival be put under quarant ine in some of
the ports or places hereinbefore appointed for the
performance of quarantine, un t i l the Commander,
Master, or other person having the charge of such
vessel shall have produced to the Superintendant of
quarantine or his assistant, or to the principal or
other Officer o\ the Customs authorized to act in that
hehalf, the proper documents to prove that such
vessel, and the Officers, crew, passengers, and cargo
on board the same, have duly performed quarantine
in one ot the lazarets last mentioned ; and upon so
producing such documents the said vessel shall not
be obliged to perform quarantine, but shall , together
with the goods, wares, ami merchandizes on board
thereof, remain at such quarantine station.until.duly

by Order iu, CouuciL.

XL, And it is hereby further ordered, that atl<
Masters or other persons having the charge of any
vessels clearing outwards from any port or place iu-
the United Kingdom or the Islands aforesaid for
any port or place in the Mediterranean, or in the
West Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean, or for any
port or place respecting which there shall at the
time of such clearing out be any Order of His Ma-
jesty in Council in force, subjecting vessels coming
from thence to quarantine, shall receive from the
principal Officers ot tne Customs at such port or
place a printed paper containing an abstract of such
quarantine regulations as shall be thought necessary
to be most generally notified and observed'by such
Masters, their Officeis, crews, and passengers ou
board; and every such Master, or othei person hav-
ing charge of any-such, vessel, shall cause the said*,
printed paper to be affixed on some convenient and
conspicuous part of his said vessel, and there to re-
main so affixed until the return of his said vessel to
some- port or place in. the United Kingdom or the
Islands aforesaid,, provided the said vessel shall re-
turn to the United Kingdom or the Islands aforesaid
within twelve months.

XLI. And it is hereby further ordered, that every.
Commander, Master, or other person having the
charge or command of any vesselabout to sail:from»
any port or place in the United Kingdom, or the-
Islands aforesaid for any port or place in the Me-
diterranean, or in the West Barbary on the Atlantic
Ocean, or for any port or place1 respecting which
there shall at the t ime of such clearing out be any
Order of His Majesty in Council in force subject-
ing vessels coming from thence- to quarantine,
shall,, before his departure, provide and take on;
board one or more of the quarantine signal flags,,
and lanthorns directed by the hereinbefore recited
Act of Parliament, and likewise a proper quantity'
of materials and instruments for fumigation andi
immersion,, and shall keep the same on board, to be-
used in the mannerheiein before directed upon the-
return of such vessel'' to any port or. place-in the:
United Kingdom.

XLJI. And it is hereby further, ordered, that the-
Commanders of any of His Majesty's ships of war,,
who shall meet any vessel.liable to perform qnaran-r-
tine, coming to any of the ports of the United.
Kingdom, or of the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey,.
Alderuey, Sark, or Man, shall , take due care to.*
prevent the landing of any goods, wares, merchan-
dizes, or- persons from on board the same, untilJ
they shall be put under the direction of the Super-
intendant of Quarantine or his Assistant at Stand-
gate Creek, or Miltord Haven, or under the-
direction of the Superintendant or his Assistant,
or the Principal or other. Officer of His, Majesty's,
Customs, authorized to act in that behalf as afore- ,
said, at any of the out ports or places hereinbefore:
mentioned*.

XL1IJ And it is hereby further ordered, that '
the Commissioners and other Officers-: ot His Ma-
jesty's Customs do use their utmost diligence and•*•
cure that all regulations, for tHe -perfonnance : 'bt- ' ;

quarantine before directed, be duly observed; -• ' " ••

XL1V. And it is hereby further ordered, that the.:'
Commanders of His Majesty's ships'of,"war, W-"

.likewise the Commanders of His Majesty's tbrtts


